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When you buy your school sup-
plies do not for et to get a good
tooth brush and powder or paste
as they are important to ydur chil-
dren's health as books, tablets and
and pencils are to your children's
education. We can supply you and
supply you well. .,Your friends,
PICKENS DRUG COMPANY

The Rexall Store
J. N. H WLLUM, Prop. & Mgr.

Phone No. 8:

Nfrs. .1 P1. Carey, .1r. 1114 datlagh ter are spanal- Misses 3)yyn Loll (:ti'Iran andledit lioggm
Ing awhile i Iiehllersonville, N. '.leave W week for a vit t) Witlalagtolt alta
Frank Allgooi was celei Cotton weigher at otier pnt, or interenorth.

lickens Satardlay. The eleetIon was 'letitini A enwright it a 'hick Springs playig
resuIted at folinows: Allgooti, ''0t .I101eV, 11-1; a he chteker inect for thiSlate ehampisialp.
I-arsonsaa 77.

l~arsoil" 77 %r. and %Jr.%. E~dgar itlorristand hild orlWashi.As this will be the Inst tee for entidiate ti
to aitireits the voters throngh The sentiel be-i
Fore the first priiary we are giving themn a good The prtractedt nettlig wbieh began lit the
dleal of space. We are sare it will prove itter- 1'lkens liii ja ti rch last Sunday is runauilg
esting to the voters nmi ask y-(oi to read it all. titotily anttbhdl fair to be a great revival.

The~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Zetuc ilaalejnhlihdae~ Awek t3. 11itir.NVlilils is udoing the Jareat'hiaag lit aThe Sentinel wIll not e blie next we everyoy ts
until we tan give our renslers soitre delinite elee- c- ralhi~ liVitalion to tattend and take i part it

titn returns. I taty get otut is usltal or it may tha ataelig.
be a day hate. Wticb The Senttinel for electionl
results. If youar kiibserilifii is onat you had l itiss i'trite Carey has returned front a visit
better renew laa-y. to frie ntds fi n (rtee tiie.

The El is Frm
ForSl

I offer for sale farm located near Pickens,
foumerly owned by George A. Ellis. For

priceand terms write or e mehone

Fort Ntinl an, REN ILEn, latS. chu rc H.aE. SEnABrNn
atHob-edesnCosntorhye, hKENS . tobC.ratrvvl

H owar.Wlian s on the Y eareaocllgi
Agi tf oi. p nowherfu cannaing a-eyoyhaa

ordtei taticantationedt aten r ad tok ati
supply yo ~~it Frthe Jarstings n os

We el tesopsfrFcoorde jare halso Hetundfo
beYeorne ried theWht Crndos for GreenJar

ThyaTa mpoeeto he olliswarmLe
RnsFor $it ronle~

LIncofafer for hehfarrenocadneats tooens
formrh oyned giys heyrge Abou worn.Fo
tri e iran d e s wrteto teanehone bfr

soltegearsoaol
Againer we id ueve in h aothefr anntng ea-l.
te time, thigs, hoeer thwatwer.l ee o

witrta anb ae.Weaeratol
Coe osete tos aor ecnom whar lo Ha ve

#~ A I ev seiait imeproeenton the old ay'. Lhetmsya
us show you how the H or W~~~ fe s oodve
vprings and Whit Crwn To r . 1 e haqa

illue nc kes rthe chk er ile an at, toon DU
thromdboes t.: Sehem a ewoe efr

th ie eari etewathr -r~
Coet e aadbiw a yo hav tel.4
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The Apiptinel will publish 'cards of.tlanks frd candidates at the rate of

.ine zt a word, cash to accompanycafd -It costs .us this much to set thetype and fqrnjph the paper to print it.
on and anyne who, is very thankfulis thankful enough to pay this smpli
cost,

Missq. M rtha- Cureton and I.delle
Yongue are in -Baltimore studying the.
'latest in mlinery and bu.ing goods for
Miss.Qureton's millinery shop.
-TlI Freeman reunion will be held at

the home of Newton Freeman at tpeold Clement mill on Saturday, Se'-'m
*pr 2. All relatives and friends are
crdially invited to attend and bring
well-filled baskets.

The Mauldi'n Memorial Home at the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage, Greenwood,
will be dedicated September 2nd. Rev.
D. W. Hiott of Pickens \vill make the
address of the occasion. All relatives
and friends of the late Laban Mauldin,
who gave the money to build this home,
are invited to attend.

"TheIl,ine 11111 ifi l Ies I,it humorrout three
avt eitertaininent will he giveni in the il'ickents f
sclnol adtilitoriunm n1ext .loitday evelling, Au-
gust 28th, at 8:30 ji. in. This play is under the
auspices of the Georges (reek A id Society aund
aidis for the beteit of the ehurchi. It is given
by local talent from tlie Georges (reek commu -

inity and from lVasley. Come Aind laugh it dloes
you good. Adimissior: 16 and 25.

f
Governor Manning has proven his loy- 1alty to the people of South Carolina and

his remarkable record of constructive
legislation is ample reason for his re- C
election. Has Mr. Blease, Mr. Cooper, rMr. DesChamps or Mr. Duncan shown
any reason wh Manning should not be
re-elected? What would either one of
them do for the good of South Carolina, I
if elected, that has not already been t
done by Governor Manning? Haa either ,of them shown where they would make
a better governor than Manning? Has
Dither Mr. Blease, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Des- II
Champs or Mr. Duncan proven their de- diire or ability to do any more for the 0cause of LAW, LABOR, EDUCATIONmd humanity than has Governor Man- a
iing? ad In

SPECIAL NOTICES t

For Kale-Tw6 houses and lots itn
.he town of Six Mile. Four fresh milk I
-ows. All on easy tprms. R. G.Gaines,Dentral, S. C. 16 .

Teachers Wasnted-(1) Men for atown and country schools, $60 to 675.(2) Ladies combining-music and common3chool4 nprecedented demand. (3 1
Grade-ana high school. Can place all r
anallifled teachers for any the above.
Write today. Southern Teachers'
Agency, Columbia, S. C. 17

lAgst-On the turnpike road Fridaf, E
a pair of spectacles; owner's name in- j
side case. Return to The Sentinelofeeandgetreward. ,ofc

MJaRgigalus sa utsed Motorcycles I
--We have the following INDIA Mo-
torcycles thdt we are going, to close out
at once. Each one guaranteed to be infine runing condition. One, 1913, mnod- i
el twin, $65. One, 1914, model twin,$110. One, 1916, two speed twin, $125. 1We also have others at equal prices.Don't delay,, .these will 'e-sold fast atthese 'prices.- JOHN S. O'NEALL, 2-9Buncombe street, Greenville. tf

1Communication.
,It always has' been that the

people of . C. were in favor of
punlshing criminals. The vote
on the 29th will decide that quaes.
.tion4'. If .decided in the affirm-
a'tlve will' it' not be wise and
econd6~ y for our lawmakers to
abolis tritil by court and juryfor crime? :You can look at this
aa you nlease. If the first de-
eisionIe donsistent or reasonable
the second is more so. No way
of e*plainbRIg it otherwise. We
have a pkovernment that protectsall the pebple and metes out jus-
tice. to all classes of people in
likema ner to. wJst ihas. been
the custom all do'wn''throughthie ages. With ouit laws obeyed
'and enforced as never before
*re not thie people satisfied with
it? All other states are. To
change conditions will divide
the 'white ,people of the st~te-.
Po you 4ko' that? If not tellme h~towydtitxplain It. e.

Iatthew Hendricks

Y(TERS, -LISTEN!
1nt 'Thhik This Is Not Worth

Your Time-Read It
To thue Voters of Pickens County:

leit~itter appeai'ing below
wasa mailed to me~ by a friend
and strong supporter of Pickens
County; wtith the re uest that I
-pubtIis e same witiout'usingfthe authen's name.' Tis comes
una 11flted~fram one 6f the leadf

0 s of Pickens County;o1a0.Jnowli me for ,yers~n~fl ~ir~n pleasure to b

lish it word for word as w nit.i
J. D. LANiORD

4We have several lawyrs frm
Gjeenville County asking :our
ivotes for Solicitor of bur district.
1ach one has friends,AiorV rare many voters still as
themselves and othd's h
vote for.
There is no lawyer froM -

ens county in the race. e
have to vote for a .refiviman. But which one of th
comes nearest being like a Pit,
ens'County man? Which onel
sure enough, is the one who
worked himself' up friria poor
mountain boy, like of our
mountain boys have noe and
kot an education? Whiq o
ieserves it? He is lack Laiifqrdi
.,We are not saving a-_
igainst the other bovs .n: the
race. We just want to tell, you%bout Lanford. We know hi.i,
Ile is not much to brag~on lIm.-
;elf, but here is what he say In
As circular:
"John D. Lantord,en .born

n the mountains of Gi'eenvilleJ.Punty of poor parentv and.hOs
worked for his living. Till he
vas sixteen years old he forlow-
d a mule in the shade of Hog-)ack and Glassy mouptainsandLfter that- for four<. years he
vorked in the cotton 'mills of
reenville County. -While some

of his opponents, who are now
0 loudly proclaiming their love,
or 'the cotton mill boys, were
Mling in the lap of luxury and
ortune. John Lanfora was a
otton-head boy down at Pied-
riont on seventy-five cents# i

ay.
' By his own efforts, J. 'D.
janford has secured a- legal ed-
cation and has been successful,
r practicing law for the lasteven years. He Is a firm be.
ever in hard work and a' squareeal for every man. Ills meth-
dsare to fight hard, but fightlways in the* ozien. He has

ever been a 'straddler' or 'dod-
er' in politics. He says, "The
eople have a right to knowthere I stand, and I purpose to
Bli them on every stump in this
lircult."
My fellow citizens, all this is

traight goods.. His father,Judg6V., L. Lanford, used to be Maqdstrate in Glassy Mountain town-
hip. He 'was a good magistrate
nd a good man, but he was
oor. He wanted to make more,noney than he was making'asnagistrate and on his little farm,
o he could give his children a
:ood education. He bought' a
aw mill outfit, but failed-in'
iusiness. Before he went lnto
he saw mill business he had -to
nortgage his place, and when
ie went to the bad iin the busi-
uess he had a mortgage hanging>ver him. To pay off this mort-
cage the whole family -went to
iedmont and worked and m~de
he money to pa~y off this mort-
rage, and did it. Jack stayed
with his father until the' farm
was clear.
After, that, J ack worked andstudied hard on his books af bdd

jobs and times till he tot an ed-
ucatioti. He worked and saved
money enough to pay his waylibrough college at the Univer-sity of South Carolina and got
as fine a law educatiou as any
lawyer in the state. After he
got through te lpwschool be
borrowed $50;OQ% ~opened a
law office -at ' rr He dId a
good business there for a few
years. Then he moved to Greens
ville. - He is a good lawyer to-
day in Greenville, and he .has
the respect 'and favor of cal' the
business men and people -I
Greenville.
Now, my felilo t~1si

this boy, born andbe ' ust
across the line frchaus rin t) e
mountains of Greenvill unt
has-thIs much sand inhlca~
can't he make its a goo 5ol(c-tor? We've got to hand- it-. a~
fel w like this. ,'l

Swants your vote onah29th.. He is as good lawyer as
anvin the bunch. He Is clean

so'anda hard figlti, atid
Wok all the .time with a levellwad. If he is elected' Solicitor,andone of our peonle was to be

tried, he would do his best t4convictlhimif he had the-evV
dence,:but .he wouldn't ty 1t(
breaks a fellow's neck 'jug ib$-
cause he was n in Courts Je
believ,es In 'ustice to the com,
mon teop~le cue he is otie of

There aIn't much sputter atnspa tr. about him, but he's A
th brain and-the grit,and wot

geovary mnan a square~deal.

29dv '
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The Pe le' C

THEP MAN.WHO 'CAN
'Lfa imer boy who. by his own effortisand hard work- made -,

his'vav through the common school and *college atind by honesty
anqd -persistency worked himself up. to plade of influgnce I~n his
commn-unity and state (and has thef confience of all who know
him. He is an exampiaeof what a.. poor boy can, do if ,he tries.
Mr. Horton has made a success of'- everything he has tried to do.
He will make a suiccess as cong1(essinan-.-., If you elect John Hor,
t n to congress you 'will not onl, yhv6 &-good representative, but
It kWill be an example to sho*-inyouk-boy- what he can do If he tries.
Hte knows the condttions and nie'eds of the people bet ter than any
other mjan in the race for cong.ess H me fromn the people
and he will stand by the people.. A FRIEND-

-"

s -ly

Jon . e o
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.th anirs wh by bie towntort and hrd orkO ad
hsel asvthru1 thease comnscho ait. ~ ~ t yhoet

co mt andtabor rand t confindo al h knowu
h d. He is a mxanlof hthe E poor boy c' ole.: res

JMhr . Hortonh nmd af suBessof e t bas closed whtoo
He indak aer suesa of 6 esina;d yo evect waged Hre~ Tohinrs ou ' 19pl Dsrnot inyhae o duree naiy u
t lien exmpl toon'on ,ae- ' bo what hesdorIchearies.

Her'of vy tfh s conpptonendeed b of tholdeople bettrlansanh
ohe cantnthearac for n r. H&for thfe pel
an he~iland by he ople.ab# q N,

Josuhn 4..Htcre ni

he openand 8ht MFord:'
tendsall Credisr ha o aydrec cofdethe Gsovornmet
v Toewoe6 s dc ithtepltia.st

onh H believe s n retinge the ticketinute fstae sotat.farrnlEr wASY WI abe to 'to-E aCnd hol the hOO nw

fen.Hortn bat mano o th~ela~ frO th ~END OF
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